The DocuTrack Active Directory Module allows you to simplify DocuTrack logon for your staff as well
as reduce IT administration tasks. This is accomplished by fully integrating your DocuTrack server with
your Windows Active Directory. No Active Directory Schema changes are made by DocuTrack and the
integration is controlled through simple group mapping. This centralizes user management and helps
your IT staff reduce the complexity of complying with HIPAA and Sarbanes-Oxley regulations.

KEY BENEFITS
Reducing security risks is accomplished by integrating DocuTrack’s logon
process with Microsoft’s Active Directory services. This integration allows your
administrators to enforce the same secure password requirements whether the
user is logging into the computer workstation or DocuTrack. This also enables
Single Sign-On which allows your users to access DocuTrack resources without
the need to log on a second time. Once the user logs onto the computer those
same security credentials are used to grant access to DocuTrack resources and
features.
Simplified user management is accomplished by only requiring your DocuTrack
administrator to map DocuTrack groups to Active Directory groups to grant access
to DocuTrack. They do not need to make individual user accounts for each user
and replicate the work they already accomplished with Active Directory. Once
the groups have been mapped, your users instantly have access to DocuTrack
with their Active Directory group granting specific DocuTrack privileges.
Active Directory Authentication is provided with DocuTrack’s Active Directory
Module. When a user accesses the pharmacy’s network from home, the home
computer is typically not a member of the pharmacy’s Active Directory. For
computers not on your pharmacy’s domain, the user will be prompted to input
their domain user name and password. That user name and password are
then validated with your domain server so your users do not have to manage
multiple user names and passwords.

Features
yy Reduce security risks
yy Single security schema
yy Simplified user accounting

Benefits
yy Single sign-on
yy One security model
yy Reduces IT oversight

Security Models
yy LDAP
yy Active Directory

Other Modules
yy Assistant
yy Barcoding
yy eRx
yy Real-Time Viewer
yy Direct Print
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